
Agenda 
Elmore Village Council 

July 12, 2021 
 
 

 
Pledge 
 
Roll Call 
 
Invocation  
 
Approval of Minutes – June 28, 2021 
 
Recognition & Public Announcements  
                
Solicitor Mulligan 
 

024-21 – An Ordinance to Renew the Current Contract with the Village Solicitor for Two 
Years. 2nd Reading 
 
025-21 – An Ordinance to Amend the Employee Handbook and Add the Juneteenth 
Holiday as a Paid Holiday.  2nd Reading 
 
026-21 – An Ordinance Amending the Ordinance 10-20 for Wage Schedules for Certain 
Employees of the Village of Elmore, Ottawa County, Ohio for the remainder for Fiscal 
Year 2021. 2nd Reading  
   

Mayor Claar  
 
Authorization to Pay Bills 
 
Fiscal Officer 
 Need a motion to Submit the 2022 Estimate of Resources to the County Auditor  

(worksheets attached) 
 
Chief Harrison 
 
Village Administrator Hower 
 
Old/New Business  
   
Audience Participation  
  
Adjournment
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RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS—THE VILLAGE OF ELMORE    36-21 

Mayor Claar called the regular meeting of the Elmore Village Council to order in the Elmore 
Council Chambers at 7:00 p.m. on Monday, June 28, 2021. 
 
Council members: Bill Kieffer, Jim Krumnow, Zach Floro, Tom Jackson, Jake Wargacki and Ben 
Drill were present.          
 
Officers: Solicitor Mulligan, Administrator Hower, and Fiscal Officer Gretchen Densic were 
present.   
 
The minutes of the June 14, 2021 Council meeting were approved with two corrections:    
 
Councilman Krumnow asked who was responsible for cutting down the tree at the library?    
Administrator Hower stated that he was.  The tree was a possible nuisance to the building.   
 
The second question that Councilman Krumnow asked was who was working on Friday before 
Memorial Day when everyone was off and who was driving the forklift that day?  Administrator 
Hower stated that Bill Treat was working that day but no one was driving the forklift.  Bill Treat 
and Kevin Giesler did, however, drive the forklift on Wednesday of that week.   
 
Councilman Krumnow did not think that the tree was on top of the priority list to be taken down 
and he thought that someone else was driving the forklift on that Friday – not a town worker.   
 
Recognition 
Councilman Floro wanted to recognize Administrator Hower and all the workers for the great 
work they are doing at Ory Park.  He also wanted to give a big shout out to Chief Harrison and 
the whole police department for doing great public recognition.  We appreciate both groups very 
much. 
 
Solicitor Mulligan 
 

019-21 – An Ordinance to Establish Municipal Utilities Rules and Regulation and Rate 
Schedules.  3rd Reading – Tabled 
 
023-21 - An Ordinance to Enter into a Contract with the Village of Elmore Kiwanis Club 
for a Community Sign and Declaring it an Emergency. 
 
 

Motion Second  Yeas  Nays 
 Suspend  Kieffer  Jackson     6     0
 Emergency  Jackson Floro      6     0 
 To Pass  Kieffer  Krumnow     6     0 
 

024-21 - An Ordinance to Renew the Current Contract with the Village Solicitor for Two 
Years. 1st Reading 
 
025-21 - An Ordinance to Amend the Employee Handbook and Add the Juneteenth 
Holiday as a Paid Holiday. 1st Reading  
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           37-21 

026-21 – An Ordinance Amending the Ordinance 10-20 for Wage Schedules for Certain 
Employees of the Village of Elmore, Ottawa County, Ohio for the remainder of Fiscal 
Year of 2021.  1st Reading 
 

 
Mayor Claar 
Mayor Claar thanked the Elmore Police Department, village employees, all the volunteers, 
Harris Township Fire Department/EMS, and the American Legion Riders for helping with the 
Portage River Fest. 
 
Authorization to Pay bills  
Mayor Rick Claar asked for a motion to pay the bills. Councilman Floro motioned to pay the 
bills; Drill seconded the motion. Motion passed by unanimous roll call.  
 
Fiscal Officer 
Fiscal Officer Gretchen Densic asked for approval of tax and financial reports from the previous 
meeting. Councilman Jackson motioned for passage of the reports; Councilman Floro seconded 
the motion. Motion passed by unanimous roll call. 
 
Fiscal Officer Densic asked for approval of one line-item transfer. This was previously approved 
by Village Administrator Hower. Jackson moved and Floro seconded to approve the transfer. 
Motion passed by a unanimous roll call vote. The transfers was: $12,000 To: Other Contractual 
Services (1000-715-399-0000) From: Contingencies (1000-930-930-000).  
 
Village Administrator Hower 
Administrator Hower highlighted several areas on his report.  He continued meeting with 
residents on W. Portage River South regarding the sewer expansion and annexation details.  
There was an Elmore Planning Commission meeting regarding zoning of newly annexed 
properties.  A hearing on this matter is set for July 14, 2021.  We are continuing to work with 
Poggemeyer Design Group on several projects.  We are also working with Amplex to complete 
the wi-fi installation for visitors to receive the signal for use in the central business district.  
Lastly, we are continuing to mow lawns as per the Ordinance 06-14, procedure for cutting and 
destruction of noxious weeds. 
 
Discussion ensued on several topics. 
 
Committee Reports  

Finance (see attached)  
 An Investment Committee is scheduled for Thursday, July 22nd at 1:00 p.m. 
 

 Planning and Environment/Economic Development (see attached) 
  Contact Councilman Floro to come up with some dates to schedule a meeting to  
  discuss ways to promote and market our local community events. 
   
 Public Works/Properties (see attached) 

Kieffer moved and Drill seconded the authorization to create an ordinance to give 
Elmore businesses reserved spots for their patrons. Solicitor Mulligan has been 
in contact with Chief Harrison concerning this ordinance.   
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38-21 

 Security (see attached) 
 Personnel (see attached) 
 Streets (see attached)    
 
 
Old/New Business 
Councilman Drill asked that the agenda for the council meetings be put on our website so that 
the residents may have an opportunity to look at it before the meeting.  Administrator Hower 
said that he can do that. 
 
Elmore’s two ten-minute parking spots will be marked accordingly right on the pavement with 
white letters.  The only way to enforce the parking is by the sign complying with the rules and 
regulations of ODOT.  The council passed the ordinance last year adding these ten-minute 
spots to the parking.   
 
Councilman Krumnow brought up the padlock that was put on the hydrant on Winter St.  He 
informed the council that it had been leaking for two weeks and it had lost 4,725 gallons of 
water.  No one told Administrator Hower that it had been leaking.   
 
Solicitor Mulligan invited the council to give him a call if they have questions that come up 
outside of the normal meeting time.  He will also try to stay fifteen minutes or so after the 
meeting to answer any questions as it pertains to village business.  He can meet with one or two 
councilmen at a time without violating Sunshine Laws.   
 
 
Audience Participation 
Tom Deitemyer asked what is R2 to R3 in regards to zoning.  Discussion ensued. 
 
Debbie Bach asked if the council authorized the repair of the tile at Dischinger Farm after what 
the resident did to alter the natural flow of the water.  Administrator Hower stated that a 
contractor has been hired to repair the tile.  It will be roughly two more weeks before the project 
is started.  Discussion ensued. 
 
Carolyn Underwood brought her list of concerns to council. 
 
Carol Baker, Harris Township Trustee discussed zoning and also the Ottawa County Land 
Bank. 
 
Adjournment 
At 8:05 p.m. with no further business, Councilman Jackson moved and Councilman Floro 
seconded to adjourn.    
 
_____________________________  ________________________________ 
Richard Claar, Mayor     Gretchen Densic, Fiscal Officer  
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Finance Committee 

June 16, 2021 

Benjamin Drill – Committee Chairman – Present 

Zach Floro – Present 

Jake Warjacki  – Excused 

Also present: Tom Jackson, Jim Krumnow, Bill Kiefer, Rick Claar, Dave Hower, Jeff Harrison, 

Mark Mulligan, Gretchen Densic 

Also present (Zoom): Laura Condon, Roger Jimison, Jax, Keith Damschroder 

7:02 p.m. 

Gretchen gave council a detailed explanation showing all village income sources and the budget 

totals from the past 3 years. She explained the numbers and said she does something similar 

for the county each year. All of council appreciated the explanation. 

An investment committee meeting will be scheduled in the near future to discuss the villages 

funds. 

Dave will go back to the Kiwanis with a few changes to their agreement. If they agree, he will 

bring back to council for approval. 

7:32 p.m. 

Benjamin Drill, Committee Chairman 
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The Village of Elmore 

Planning Environment and Economic Development  

Committee Minutes 

Date: Tuesday June 15, 2021 

Time: 7:32 p.m. 

Attendance: Mayor Rick Claar, Village Administrator Dave Hower, Chief Jeff Harrison, Solicitor Mark 

Mulligan, Council Members: Ben Drill, Tom Jackson, Bill Kieffer, Jim Krumnow 

    

   The Planning Environment and Economic Development Committee met and discussed the following: 

help enhance community engagement, marketing community events, and promoting property and 

community pride. 

 

Elmore Upcoming Community Events: 

· June 18 Elmore Food Pantry 9:00 a.m. Grace Lutheran Church 

· June 19 Elmore’s Hometown Farmer’s Market presented by Tanks Meats from 10:00 a.m. -    

2:00 p.m. the market will have a combination of vendors and food trucks.  

· June 21 Elmore Historical Society Parking Lot BINGO starts at 6:00 p.m.(location Elmore 

Historical Barn) 

· June 23 Elmore Library 1:00 p.m. Elmore Street Clean Up (gloves and trash bags will be 

provided) 

· June 24-26 Elmore Garage Sale contact Tom Jackson for more info 

· June 25 Elmore Food Pantry 9:00 a.m. Grace Lutheran Church  

· June 26 Christy’s Corner: 10 a.m. – 2:00 p.m. Pints and Pups event grab ice cream and a treat for 

your pup. 

· June 26 Woodville Elmore Adult Softball League Golf Scramble 8:00 a.m. at Hidden Hills Golf 

Course, lunch is provided by Christy’s Corner contact Ryan Paul for more info 419-349-6797 

· June 27 Portage River Festival hosted by the Elmore Historical Society 

· June 29 Elmore Library at 1:00 p.m. Conservation Crafts OSS Recycling Presentation on Recycling 

Reduce and Reuse  

· Schedels Arboretum is beginning Summer Science Camp for Middle School 
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    We discussed the following employment opportunities within our community: 

Elmore Employment (Ottawa County Department of Jobs and Family Services: 

1 at Christy’s Corner 

1 Chipmatic  

14 Materion Brush 

Multiple Positions at Destazio’s Bistro 

1 Field Crop Farm Worker 

 

Elmore Ongoing Discussion Topics: 

· Elmore is very excited and welcomes Destazio’s Bistro to the village. We wish the Bistro luck and 

will continue to promote all village businesses.  

· Upcoming Community Projects- Village Administrator Hower stated he can create a list of 

different community projects like painting and fencing that groups and organizations can take 

pride in. A discussion to place regarding Well Park. Village Administrator Dave Hower will take 

the action in contacting an engineer to plan and create and update the park, and also utilizing 

the park space as best possible.  

· Dischinger Farm Updates- was tabled and discussed in Utilities and Properties Committee. 

· Promote Community Pride- We will continue to promote community pride with residents, 

business, public properties, and our school. Again, we also discussed volunteer opportunities 

and organizations.  

· We will look to schedule a special meeting to figure out how to promote and market more of 

our local community events before the next Council Meeting. 

 

No further discussion or action took place and our meeting adjourned at 7:58 p.m. 

 

Respectfully Submitted, 

 

 

Zach Floro 
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Public Utilities and Properties Committee 

June 16, 2021 

Jake Warjacki  – Committee Chairman - Excused 

Benjamin Drill – Present 

Zach Floro – Present 

Also present: Tom Jackson, Jim Krumnow, Bill Kiefer, Rick Claar, Dave Hower, Jeff Harrison, 

Mark Mulligan 

Also present (Zoom): Laura Condon, Roger Jimison, Jax, Keith Damschroder 

7:57 p.m. 

Phase 1 of the electrical upgrade is complete. Trees still need to be removed and line clearing 

needs done. Lake Erie tree service will be brought in. 

AMP informed Dave that the remote meter upgrade would probably be around $500,000. 

Water revenue has been down lately but bulk water sales are way up. 

Grinder pump location meetings with home owners are being scheduled. 

We are still waiting on the rate study from Courtney. 

Dave explained why the electrical upgrade was necessary for the village and what it means and 

the savings. 

The zoning update/audit committee met and will meet again in around a month. 

Tiling Well Park for drainage for the fields would run around $5,000 just for engineering. 

Discussion on a complete re-work of Well Park took place. Dave will get some requests for 

proposals to do a re-design of the layout. Council should come up with a list of what they would 

like to see at the park. 

Parking on properties was discussed. The question arose weather or not this is a police issue. It 

will be discussed by the zoning update/audit committee. 

Municipal lot parking was also discussed. Chief Harrison has spoken with some of the 

businesses that use the lot on the Northwest corner of Maple and Rice. Bill motioned we take 

to Council to give Elmore businesses reserved spots for their patrons. They pay for a village 

provided/approved sign. Ben agreed. 

 

8:46 p.m. 
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Tom motioned, Bill seconded to enter executive session for purchase of property, not a golf 

course. All voted yes. 

Bill motioned and Tom seconded to exist executive session. All voted yes. 

Tom motioned and Bill seconded to return to committee meeting. All voted yes. 

Benjamin Drill, Committee Member 
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Personnel Committee Meeting 

June 15, 2021 

Minutes 

 

All Members Present 

 

Personnel Committee start: 9:10 PM Finish 9:15 PM 

VM Hower indicated he would have digital copies of the new Employee Handbook available within two 

weeks. 

Chief Harrison is looking to start the hiring process for a part-time officer 

VM Hower indicated his departments were at full staff 

Chief is going to work with VM on getting his application on the website. 

 

Executive Session entered at 10 PM 

Personnel Committee went into Executive Session to discuss service contracts. 

Tom J. made the motion 

Bill K. seconded 

Roll call vote was cast.  All council members vote to enter executive session 

Executive Session completed at 11:00 PM 

Tom J. made the motion to return to normal session 

Jim K. Seconded. 

Roll call vote was cast.  All council members voted to return from executive session 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Tom Jackson 

Tom Jackson 

Personnel Committee Chair 
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STREETS COMMITTEE MEETING      14 June 2021 

Convened: 9:15p 

Attendance: Live & via Zoom Meeting 

Members Kieffer (Chair) X Krumnow X 

 Jackson X   

Council Floro X Drill X 

 Wargacki Excused   

Staff Harrison (Police Chief) X Hower (Village Administrator) X 

 Densic (Fiscal Officer) X Mulligan (Solicitor) X 

Guests Claar (Mayor) X   

  

Discussion, Actions, Decisions: 

1. VA Hower gave update on progress of “Berry alley” project. Awaiting start dates with Zimmerman 

for catch basin and related work, and Shelley for re-paving.  

2. CM Kieffer noted that prioritization of upcoming streets projects needs to be done. 

3. CM Floro noted that the cross walk painting looks good. 

4. CM Drill inquired about the “asset management” program’s ability to tell us what street and 

underlying utility work was done when. VA Hower noted that much of that historical data is not in 

the system, but that all future work will be recorded in it. We also noted that knowing as much 

historical information of this type will be helpful to prioritizing future street repairs. 

Adjourned:  9:19p 

Respectfully Submitted, 
William E. Kieffer 
Streets Committee Chair 
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